
Silver Question In a Nutaheil.
In every rural towu of the country 

free coinage advocates are promising 
farmers that 16 to 1 would raise the 
price of grain and meat and thus re
duce the proportions of the produce of 
the farm that goes to pay the labor em
ployed. Of all brazen performances of 
the century, the most impudent is that 
by which at the same time the wage 
earners are invited to assist in a cam
paign to make their food more dear to 
them and to reduce the wages of the 
most numerous class of wage earners in 
tho country.

There is the silver question in a nut 
shell. It is simply a question as to 
whether our wage earners are getting 
too high wages. They may as well face 
I he question. If our wage earners be- 
); ve they uro getting too high wages 
mid that this country is suffering in 
consequence, all they have to do is to 
take lower wages. If they prefer a 
roundabout way, they can favor free 
coinage of silver, and they will get their 
wages cut down half without any fur
ther trouble on their part.

In the light of our experience with 
flat money legislation, from the green
back to the Sherman pig silver certifi
cates, this long suffering country will 
finally learn that wealth is not created 
by flat, but is made by labor; that the 
law can put no dollar into any man's 
pocket unless it first takes it from the 
pocket of somo other man, und that 
wage earners ure first and most inter
ested in opposing interference by law. 
There has never yet been made a law to 
put into any laboring man’« pocket a 
single dollar that ho did not earn. He 
of all men, therefore, has the best right 
to insist that there shall bo no law passed 
that will raise the price of what bo has 
to buy, and thus take from him any 
portion of what he lias earned.—Hon. 
John Do Witt Warner in Present ‘‘Prob
lems.’’

Senator Stewart’s Hound Arguments.
The question never will be settled 

until you determine the simple ques
tion whether ths laboring mail is en
titled to a gold dollar if ho earns it, or 
■whether you uro going to cheat him 
with something < Ise. That is tho upshot 
of the whole thing. • • • There have 
been a great many buttles fouglit against 
gold, and gold has won every time. 1 
do not care how much you discuss it or 
how many resolutions you puss, they do 
not make any difference. You must 
come to the same conclusion that all 
other people have—that gold is recog
nized us the universal standard of value. 
It is the meuHuro that must Is- used It 
is the measure by which your wealth 
mu t be touted. It has been uud always 
will bo the touchstone of measurement, 
and whin you depart from that mid try 
to figure up any oilier measure which 
the world does not reeognizo yon get 
into confusion. Attempting to reconcile 
them, it is idle to talk ill < lit. It is idle 
to talk about compromising on any other 
measure of value. The world will not 
accept it. Wo have tho experience of 
«■very nation tlint has tried it, and it 
lias been tried in almost every civilized 
nation. • • • Do not let us try to de
ceive tho American people. Do not let 
us try to make them believe by some 
las us ] ecus of legislation that we can 
give them something of real valuo—wo 
can give them a measure of value that 
is better than the universal stundurd of 
mankind. Do not deceive them in that 
regard. Let them know tho f lets now. 
I Is-lieve that it would bo highly injuri
ous to this country to again inflate the 
currency. • • • I need not enlarge upon 
tho evils of a depreciated currency. 
Thia country Inis felt them too severely 
to require thut I should mention them. 
It matters not what, kind of a depreci
ated currency you have« it necessarily 
entails m.uiy evils. • • •
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Wagri Go I’p Slowly.
Every cheap money experiment ever 

tried in this or in any country has dem
onstrated that, while prices respond 
quickly to changes ill the value of 
money, wiiges respond but slowly. 
Hence, though wages appear to rise 
win n mom y i i depreciating, they are in 
ronlity fulling The difference in rapid
ity with which wages and prices go up 
has been illustrated by prices going up 
in elevators while wages walk up the 
stair steps. It is certain that wage earn
ers always lose nnd never gain by being 
paid in a depreciated or depn-ciating 
currency.

Coufacatlon of Property.
A farmer who had his crop of wheat 

stored in his granary or a manufacturer 
who had his warehouse filled with the 
products of his factory would think It 
ail outrage if tlm government should in
sist upon confiscating one-half of his 
wheat or his goods. What better is it 
by the adoption of free silver coinage to 
confiscate one-half of the wage of tho 
laborer or one half of his accumulated 
savings, or one half of the dower of the 
widow, or one half of tho pension of the 
soldierf—Philadelphia Reoord.

pacific ¡\lavigafcioq Company

Rm to re the Zero Frrralng I'oinU
In the haste in which the Democrats 

at Chioago prepnnsi their platform they 
forgot to include the plunk declaring in 
favor of restoring tho natural freezing 
point of «era Mankind has suffered ami 
shivered tremendously Isvuus.. of this in
human standard of temperature ndopted 
undoubtedly at the instigation of coal 
b.irons and quack doctor» Without 
waiting for the aid or conscut of any 
other nation lot ns nroooed to lower the 
freezing point and to reform our climate 
in the interests of the masses.

Want the lirai
The farmer and the mechanic must 

be fres» to use the very best tool« and 
implements, and the merchant and 
banker must bo free to use tho very la st 
money and iustrutm nts of credit. Au 
honest and stable measure of value is 
just as ueeessary to both us are hottest 
and stable measures of weights and 
quantities, and it requires no argument 
to show that without these it would bo 
impossible to transact theordiuary bust- 
n<-M of the country.—Hon. John U. 
Carl isla

fro.:x U.S.Jounal cf 'fedMnt 
Prof. W. H. Peeke, who 
makes a specialty of , 
Epilepsy, has without 
doubt treated and cur
ed more cases than any 
living Physician ; lii.1 
success is astonishing. 
We have heard of casej 
uf 20 years’ standing 

cured by 
him. H ü 
publishes a 
v a 1 u a b 1 o 
work on 
this dis
ease, which 
he sends 
with a 
largo bot- , 

tie of his absolute cure, free to any suiTerers 
who i iay send their P. O. ai d Exprès ; address. 
We advise anv one wishing a euro toaddress 
Irof.W. J. PL2KL, F. D„ 4 Cedar Ct., Hew York
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|cavcat3, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-? 
€eirt business conducted for Moderate Fees, t 
i Our Office is Opposite U. s. patent Office} 
/and we cans'*--ure patent in less time than those5 
(remote from Washington._____________________S
£ Send inode!, drawing or photo., wi b descrip-f 
ftion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of$ 
(charge. Out fee r.ot dve till patent is secv.red. > 
$ A Pamphlet, “ II "v to Obtain Patents,” with# 
#cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries? 
5sent free. Address, S

iC.A.SWOW&CO.i 
5 Opp. Patent Oppicc, Washington, D. C. $ 
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EXPERÌENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone spnrt.'ng a sketch nnd deRcrintitm may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention is probably patentable. < <>mniiiiii<’H* 
thins strictly contldenttat. I landbook on Patenta 
sent free, oldest agency lor securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A <’o. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation <>f any scient ide journal. Terms. f3 a 
year; four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN ¿Co.36’8'0'^’ New ïork 
Brandi Offley. 625 F St., Wi.sliltirlon, I>. C.
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Rmsmile Wildman,

Established 1868,
The only Magazine on the 

Pacific Coast.
Its literary matter represents the best 

thoughts of 6iich writers as Hjalmar 
Hjorth Boyesen, Charles Warren Stod
dard, Edith M. Thomas, Joaquin Miller.

Its illustrations show ill the best style 
tlie glories of the Pacific Coast.

It is a pictorial history of the Great 
West. Il covers the whole basin of the 
Pacific, including China, Japan, and 
Corea. You want it, so does your 
family, x—jw««. —*m-

One Sample Copy, loc. Single Numbers, aye. 
Yearly Subscription, $3.00.

All Postmasters are authorized to take 
m w subscriptions.

Overland Monthly Pub. Co.
Bah Frahoisoo, Ozi.

This I, Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten ?euts, cash or (damps, 

a generous sample will be mailed of tho 
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure 
(Ely’s Cream Halm) sufficient to demon, 
strata the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren bt., New York City.

Bev. John Reul. Jr., of Great Falls, Mont, 
recommended Ely’ 'ream Balm to me. I 
can emphasize his statement, ‘ It is a posi. 
live cure for catarrh if used as directed.”— 
Ilev. Francis W. l’oole, Tattor Central Pres. 
Church, Helena, Mont

Ely’s Cream Balm is ihe acknowledged 
enre for catarrh and contains no mercury 
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.
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STUDEBAKER WACONS,
Osborne Mowera

Bugs»!e< bny -ake-», plows and otlu’r farm 
machinery. You can save money by 

«IcA'.’iig wiih me.
Special Prices» on Buggies and Snrine 

waious. •
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Tillamook, Ore.
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town lol" or tiiubev c'aim or any 
ytlier’iniproved or mi improved real 
i-Mute? If so yon want to put it inta 
1 lie Landa of bohio one who will ad- 

, vertise anti try to sell it. I
¡■1st opened in this city a thorough
ly equipped

IL
a,fe

OtTtce
And nm now prepared J'o tran- 

saef all business usually connected 
with hiicIi offices.

I expect to make a specialty 
the mile ofTillemook County 
Lunds niul for that purpose will 
advertise extensively in eastern 
papers. If you linvo any land, f»r 
sale now is the time to bring it '• 
amt list ir. .

If yon want to buy or trade fe* 
real estate, if you have property 
you desire atteiited Io in your#* 
sence, or any other business in I"* 
real estate line you are rt*P*®*’ 
fully invited to coms and 8M ••
D. DeK. Bowman»

Tillamook, Ore,

F lnctit» Yonr Bowrl, Wltli <’
Candy Cathartic, cure constipa:”!1 ' r.a
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